TASKS NEEDED TO BE COMPLETED IN ORDER TO USE FEDERAL FUNDS FOR

- Obtaining professional Consulting Services (see attachment 1)
  Consultant Selection Using Federal Funds
  - Use current Link and information at “Consultant Selection Requirements”
    (http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_40399---,00.html)
  - Consultant Overhead certification
  - Link to MDOT form 5108L
  - Request and obtain reimbursement through LARS
    - LARS - Local Agency Reimbursement System

- Real Estate Acquisition Assistance
  Link to Uniform Real Property Acquisition and Relocation Assistance Act
  http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/realestate/lpaguide/

- Completing projects by the Force Account method
  Force Account (Noncompetitive Bid) Process
  All the information at
  http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_40414---,00.html
  (see attachment 2)

- Completing Emergency Repair projects
  Guidance document
  Program application
  Instructions for Preparing to Bid Federal Aid Projects Through MDOT
  All the information at
  http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_40414---,00.html
  (see attachment 2)
  Request and obtain reimbursement through LARS
  LARS - Local Agency Reimbursement System

- Constructing a bridge project
  Bridge Projects
  All the information at http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_40558_40565---,00.html
  (see attachment 3)
  Programming Application
  0258 - Program Application for Bridge Projects

- Constructing a Urban or Rural road project, or enhancement funded project for MDOT letting
  Instructions for Preparing to Bid Federal Aid Projects Through MDOT
  Applicable Forms and guidance
  All the information at
  http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_35264---,00.html
  (see attachment 4)
  0259 - Program Application for Federal Enhancements
  0260 - Program Application for Road & Safety Projects
• Constructing an enhancement funded project using the local let option
  Local letting Method (include all the links for items that are contained on the following webpage)
  http://www.michigan.gov/mdot/0,1607,7-151-9625_25885_35265_40538---,00.html

  Instructions for Preparing to Bid Federal Aid Projects Through MDOT
  0259 - Program Application for Federal Enhancements

• Request and obtain reimbursement through LARS

  LARS - Local Agency Reimbursement System

• Link to UARS